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WOMAN SUSPECT

ELUDES PURSUERS

p06sed Slayer of Oklahoma
v Politician Evades Police of

Many Cities

TRACED TO TEXAS TOWN

By the AKiecinted Prw
Arilmere. Okla., Dee. n. With po-

lice eflpinIs of many cities en the look-
out, Anlmore Authorities today await-
ed vmfd of the nrrest of Mlw Clnra
Smltli, of Itinsllnir. OUln.. senjtht in
fonneetion with the fatal shoetinsr of
Jake L. Ilnninn. Tloinbiean national
eommlttepinan of Oklahoma.

MUs Smith, for whom there is n
warrant rlmrRinc nsault with intent
te kill, disappeared Immediately after
the fllibetinj? tt weeks age, nnd, al-
though trnre of her has been found
In several Texan cities, the authorities
have been unable te apprehend her.

Interest in the ease was, divided here
today between the nearel'i for Miss
Smith and tin purpose of a visit te
Texas by Frank I,. Ketch, business
manager of Ilnninn. Dispatches from
Fert 'Werth nid Ketch had registered
at a hotel there lust night, but could
net be located later. At the time of
the. sheeting Ketch issued a statement
nylng Ilainen had been injured by the

accidental discharge qf a revolver he
wn cleaning.

Xe further announcement of plans in
Connection with the handling of the
case, should Miss Smith be arrested,
was forthcoming early today 7rem Itus-se- ll

ft. llrewn, county prosecutor. It
rrns known that Mr. Hrewn had under
contemplation the chnnglng of the
charge ogainet Miss Smith te murder
as a result of Hamnn's death. In some
quarters it was said he was considering
Tvhat part the Rwern statement of K.
"W. Sallls. of Dallas, Tex., a cliauf- -

W

feur,. would play In the case. Sallls,
In his statement made at Dallai Wed-
nesday, declared he drove a young
woman answering Miss,' Smith's de-

scription from there te Cisco, Tex.,
nnd that the woman told him she had
shot a man in a hotel at Ardmore.
She did net, according te the state-
ment, give her own name or that of the
man she had shot.

The prosecutor, it was Bald, also was
attempting te verify report that Miss
Hmith hml visited Hutnen nt the sana
terium te which he was taken after
being wounded. 3Ir. llrewn bem ne
had Information lending him te believe
that such was the case.

BERLIN THIEVES TAKE BUST

Historic Polish Marthal'a Baten
Among Loet Discovered

Kcrlln, Dec. 2. Thieves, whose

operations have given concern te police

authorities in this city for some time,
extended their efforts te the office of

the finance ministry last night. Three
men broke into the office nnd demolished
walls and destroyed furniture in the
search of treasure. What was secured
is net known, but newspapers say that
it is probable the thieves get nothing
valuable for their trouble.

Other miscreants carried oil a bronze
bust of Werner von Siemens, a German
Industrial pioneer. This bust weighed
400 pounds, l'ellcc officers, searching
for weapons, discovered in one house a

silver mounted marshal's baton, which
was used by Jehn Sobieski. who ruled

Poland from 1074 te 1000. On the head
of the baton was a bullet bearing n pic-

ture of that king.

TO EAT BREADLESS BREAD

Strike of Mexican Bakers Forces

Americans te Buy "Terlllas"
.Mexico City, hcc. 3. (By A. I'.l

American excursionists here for the
inaugural ceremonies will have an op-

portunity te test the availability of the
"tortillas." the Mexican peens feed

for bread. Allstaple, as a substitute
the bakers In the capital declared a
strike, which will leave the city with-

out bread today. The strike vote was
taken Wednesday and the bakeries
closed down at neon yesterday.

BONW1T TELLER GCO
CHESTNUT AT lASTREET

Special Values Saturday
of the New Medes in

"JEUNE FILLE"
APPAREL

FOR MISSES and SMALL WOMEN

MISSES' COATS & WRAPS
25 Smart Misses' Coats 44.00Formerly 690
Of silvertene and velour in various models. Beautifully
lined and heavily interlined.

Misses' Wrap-Coat- s 49.00Formerly 75.00
Developed in fine velour; plain tailored effects, featuring
stitchery trimming.

Misses' Fur-Trimm- ed Coats 59.00Formerly 85JJ0
Developed in silvertene and monotone materials; mole,
nutria and Australian Opossum fur trimming.

Misses' Coats and Wrap-Coat- s

A wonderful collection developed in such fabrics as
Veldyne, Belivia, Bekhara, Orlando, Marvella and
Evora, featuring huge cellars of wolf, squirrel, mole,
beaver and nutria. Greatly reduced.

MISSES' SUITS

Misses' Utility Suits 38.00Formerly 45M
Sports models developed in fine Weel Jersey. Included
are belter and tailored effects.

Misses' Suits 44.00Formerly 69.50

Of velour and silvertene in several choice tailored and
dressy models.

Smart Misses' Suits 54.00Formerly 79.50

Featuring models developed in Duvet de Laine, velour
and silvertene.

Misses' Dress Suits 74 .wFormerly 100.00
Plain-tailore- d and fur-trimm- ed styles, developed in Duvet
de Laine. Mele and nutria fur trimmings.

MISSES' FROCKS
Velveteen and Chiffen Velvet Frecks . . ZQ (()

Formerly 89M te 95.00
Several chic models with antique geld thread embroidery
or touches of metal brocade. Sizes 14 te 20.

Peiret Twill Tailored Frecks vvvFormerly 95.00 te 135.00

Four smart new models with embroidery, braiding or all-ev- er

thread designs. Sizes 14 te 20.

A Collection of Odd Dresses Off f)f)
Formerly 125.00 te 175.00

Tailored frocks of Peiret twill and tricetine. Afternoon
frocks of light-colo- r crepe de chine and georgette. Dinner
and dance frocks of lace and taffeta. Sizes 14 to 20.

SIZES 14 TO 18 FOURTH FLOOR
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LEOSTILITA'TRA

FIUIEL'IIAUA

Vunica Evldenza'del Conflitte
Sone Gli Attacchi Verbal!

di D'Annunzie

rubltihed ana Distributed Under
?EnMIT NO. 841.

" phlnplL th te'e "iuE
A. fl. DUnLKOON.

PeitmMUr 0nrmL

Trieste, dlccmbrc. te stnte dl
Rtierra tra l'ltnlla la Keggcuta delQunrncre Hume c' incontinclate aliammanette, ma flne pechi moment!pr inn dl dctta bra non vi era nlcunu
eyidenza dl pessihill estllltn' iu corse.
II blocce continua ed il sole indizie di
conflitte .seiip flnera fieri uttnechi
verball dl D'AnnunasIe contre II dcncrnlp
l?J1Vlf?1ln tnumn .annt..! ....ft
corcendnno la citta'.

Ue communication! tra Fiumc le
Iele di Arbe Veglla sone state tagllate
llnllD nitttllclfn rnirnlnrt lf,.1le..
vivyri non cluneerc nd esse
dalla citta' til Fiumc. he ferze del peetn

isolate. II traffice fcrroviarle funzlenava
uue lama era leri sera, ma 1c usual!
rcstrizieni furone rinferznte sulln linen
ill ili'innrnnxfniin nnELnn!n .1..!
k'Kienari dl D'Annunzie nttraverse
(icttn linen probite.

Kmlhsari di D'Annunzie narebbcre In
proclnte dl Hplegare libernmente
Ijunti di vlnta del pecta, ma poce prima
della mazzunette non vi crnne stra- -

Come in and Loek Over Our

Fine Selection of
Beeks for Children

They'll dellnht the little folks
ON' CliniHTMAH

and ter Ien time afterwards

The Library Shep
15 S. 13th St.. Philadelphia
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Xe C. O. D.'s

erdlnarl segnl che la minacciata guerra
Pfendesne una plu' cencrcta forma.

II General Caviglla c' state capace dl
preudcrc dlspoMiieni tall notte lc e.uall
le ferze di D'Annunzie sone cestrette a
rimnncrc In Fiumc e tuttle le'navl nl
coinnnde del pectn rlmangone nel porte
eenza avventurarsl di mueversi,

I erl Flume aembrava tranqullla con
1 ccccziene dl un Impertnntc lncursienp
dl enccia sottemarlnl. Ncesi'n le

movlmcnte vi Iu dn part della
P0P,JntIone ,a 1unIe mantlene una
indiffcrente nttltudlne verse 1 leglonerl
.! uiiiviiiane i iqveti at ilirena

Our New Catalogue Is Ready

Glancing ever the pages of
this book is like looking into
the display cases in our .store.

Hundreds of attractive and

appropriate gifts in Diamonds,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and

Silverware are accurately illus-

trated and moderately prided.

If you are net en our mailing list

Call or Write for a Copy.

Un dclle State dl
ad un
Press ha

che 11 11

avesse
I bueI servizl per dl

pue' ncgare egll ha actie
che ha Fiumc.

ma ncssuna c' atate fatta del
bue nel erdlni

Kind Sens, chestnut st.
JEWELERS-SILVERaMITH- 3

Fer Tomorrow (Saturday) Only

raembre Magglere
parlande

dichi-ara'- te

qualera.
Parlamento Itallana

Fiumc, Barebbe divenute
ncll'attunle cVcnte.

salvate
mcnzlene

eperato rcccntl

& me
DIAMOND

BONWIT TELLER &,CQ
ZZhe (Specially x$fixp KTOrmattenA

CHESTNUT 13 STREET
ANNOUNCE

A Most Extraordinary
Purchase and Sale of

Ji WOMEN'S FUR-TRIMME- D

iBLOUSE-COAT- S (WRAPS'
For Daytime and Evening Wear

65.00

D'Annunzie, orrlspen-dent- e

dell'ABsedatcd

l'occupazlene

"Ncssune
D'AunnunzIe

S.
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Ne Exchanges

Regular Prices 150.00 to 195.00

The materials featured in this collection are all imported and include
ENGLISH VELVETEEN, RODIER'S PANACLE and CHIFFON
VELVETS. Cellars and cuffs are with BEAVER, LAPIN,
WOLF, ELEPHANT SQUIRREL, TAUPE NUTRIA, HUD-

SON SEAL, KOLINSKY SQUIRREL and AMERICAN ERMINE
in colorings suitable for daytime and evening wear. All sizes.

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT, THIRD FLOOR

COATS (31,WRAP-COAT- S

38.00
Regular Prices 59-5- 0 te 79.50

This collection includes the season's best models developed
in the wanted and most fashionable fabrics, featuring PILE
FABRICS, SILVERTONE VELOUR and BOLIVIA.
Many are plain and have smart fringe threw tie

and convertible cellars. Seme feature French Seal cellars.

All are beautifully lined throughout with plain and fancy

Peau de Cygne and heavily interlined. All sizes up to 42.

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT, FLOOR

SPORTS COATS

38.00
Regular Price 65.00

This group of short coats developed in

ENGLISH PLAID -- BACK TWEEDS and

SUEDENES large shawl cellars of natural Rac-

coon and Australian Opossum.

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT, THIRD FLOOR

cemandante
rlconesciuto

conclllatlve

MERCHANTS

trimmed
(dyed)

tailored

THIRD

consists

tfj
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A Smashing Cut!
2034 suits and overcoats
Including the Famous,
Rogers Peet Ce. Clethes

Three Bargain Prices

$35 $45 $55'
Fancy Mixtures.
Serges.
Cassimeres.
Cheviots.
All sizes

The season's greatest
Opportunity

144 were $50
195 were 55

245 were 60

304 were 65

312 were 70

265 were 75

180 were 80
2 1 9 were 85

170 were 90

$35

$45

$55
Alterations at Ce$t

Christmas Gifts forMen
at Revised Prices
WE ARE LETTING GO OUR

ENTIRE STOCK OF FINEST MEN'S'
FURNISHINGS AT EXTRAORDI-
NARY SAVINGS.

SILK SHIRTS
white and fancy

$8.50.
Formerly up te $16.50

SILK, COTTON
SHIRTS

white and fancy

$5.50
Formerly up te $9.00

$1.50 Neckwear,
new $1.00

$2.00 Neckwear,
new $1.50

New

New

New

MADRAS SHIRTS
white and fancy

$2.75
Were $3.50-$4.0- 0

MADRAS SHIRTS
white and fancy

$3.85
Were $5.00-$6.0- O

Neckwear

$2.50-$- 3 Neckwear,
new $2.00

$3.50-$- 4 Neckwear,
new $2.50

$4.50 - $5.00 Neckwear, new $3.50

Heuse Robes, Mufflers, Gloves, Pajamas,
Hosiery, Underwear, Handkerchiefs, Canes,
Umbrellas, etc. at worth while savings.

Ferre 3 Ce. inc.
Clothiers & Outfitter '

Agents for Rogers Peel Clethes

Chestnut Street Juniper
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